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Abstract 
A genome-wide association study (GWAS) using Bayesian variable selection was performed to determine 
genomic regions associated with mortality due to Marek's disease virus (MDV) infection in layers. 
Mortality (%) under experimental disease challenge (500 plaque-forming units of a very virulent plus MDV 
strain) was recorded for progeny groups (average 15.5 birds; range 3 to 30) of 253 genotyped sires from 
four generations of a brown-egg layer line. An additional generation of 43 sires with progeny data was 
used to validate results. Sires were genotyped with a 42K Illumina single-nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) 
chip. Methods BayesB (π = 0.995) and BayesCπ, with or without weighting residuals by the size of 
progeny groups were applied. The proportion of genetic variance contributed by SNPs within each 
1-megabase (Mb) genomic region was quantified. Average mortality was 33% but differed significantly 
between generations. Genetic markers explained about 11% of phenotypic variation in mortality. 
Correlations between genomic estimated breeding values and percentage of progeny mortality for the 
validation generation (sons of individuals in training) were 0.12, 0.17, 0.02, and 0.16 for BayesB, weighted 
BayesB, BayesCπ, and weighted BayesCπ, respectively, when using the whole genome, and 0.03, 0.20, 
−0.06, and 0.14, when using only SNP from the 10, 1-Mb regions, explaining the largest proportion of 
genetic variance according to each method. Results suggest that regions on chromosomes 2, 3, 4, 9, 15, 
18, and 21 are associated with Marek's disease resistance and can be used for selection and that 
accounting for the size of progeny groups has a large impact on correct localization of such genomic 
regions. 
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 SUMMARY. A genome-wide association study (GWAS) using Bayesian variable selection was performed to determine genomic
 regions associated with mortality due to Marek's disease virus (MDV) infection in layers. Mortality (%) under experimental disease
 challenge (500 plaque-forming units of a very virulent plus MDV strain) was recorded for progeny groups (average 15.5 birds;
 range 3 to 30) of 253 genotyped sires from four generations of a brown-egg layer line. An additional generation of 43 sires with
 progeny data was used to validate results. Sires were genotyped with a 42K Illumina single-nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) chip.
 Methods BayesB (rt = 0.995) and BayesCrt, with or without weighting residuals by the size of progeny groups were applied. The
 proportion of genetic variance contributed by SNPs within each 1-megabase (Mb) genomic region was quantified. Average
 mortality was 33% but differed significantly between generations. Genetic markers explained about 11% of phenotypic variation in
 mortality. Correlations between genomic estimated breeding values and percentage of progeny mortality for the validation
 generation (sons of individuals in training) were 0.12, 0.17, 0.02, and 0.16 for BayesB, weighted BayesB, BayesCrt, and weighted
 BayesCrt, respectively, when using the whole genome, and 0.03, 0.20, —0.06, and 0.14, when using only SNP from the 10, 1-Mb
 regions, explaining the largest proportion of genetic variance according to each method. Results suggest that regions on
 chromosomes 2, 3, 4, 9, 15, 18, and 21 are associated with Marek's disease resistance and can be used for selection and that
 accounting for the size of progeny groups has a large impact on correct localization of such genomic regions.
 RESUMEN. Estudio de asociación genómica para la mortalidad en gallinas de postura por la enfermedad de Marek.
 Se realizó un análisis de asociación genómica mediante el método bayesiano para la selección de variables, con el fin de determinar las
 regiones genómicas asociadas con mortalidad debida al virus de la enfermedad de Marek en gallinas de postura. Se registraron los
 porcentajes de mortalidad después de una prueba de desafío experimental (500 unidades formadoras de placa de una cepa del virus de
 Marek muy virulento plus) en los grupos de progenie (15.5 aves promedio, con un rango 3 a 30) de 253 gallos tipificados genéticamente,
 por cuatro generaciones de una línea de aves productoras de huevo marrón. Una generación adicional de 43 gallos con datos de progenie se
 utilizó para validar los resultados. Los genotipos de los padres fueron obtenidos usando un chip de polimorfismo de base simple de 42K
 manufacturado por Illumina. Se aplicaron métodos bayesianos BayesB (ti = 0.995) y BayesCrt, con o sin residuales ponderados según el
 tamaño de los grupos de progenie. Se cuantificó la proporción de varianza genética explicada por polimorfismos de base simple por cada
 región genómica de 1 Mb, usando muestras bayesianas de efecto de los marcadores. La mortalidad promedio fue de 33%, la cual fue
 significativamente diferente entre generaciones. Los marcadores genéticos explicaron alrededor de un 11% de la variación en mortalidad.
 Las correlaciones entre valores genéticos genómicos estimados y mortalidad de la progenie (%) para la generación de validación (hijos de
 los individuos de las generaciones de entrenamiento con genotipo completo) fueron de 0.12, 0.17, 0.02, y 0.16 para los métodos de
 BayesB, BayesB ponderada, BayesCrt y BayesCrt ponderada, respectivamente, cuando se utilizo el genoma completo. Se obtuvieron valores
 de 0.03, 0.20, —0.06 y 0.14 utilizando sólo los polimorfismos de base simple de las 10 regiones principales de 1 Mb que explicaban la
 proporción más grande de variación genética de acuerdo con cada método. Los resultados sugieren que existen regiones en los cromosomas
 2, 3,4, 9, 15, 18 y 21 que están asociadas con la resistencia a la enfermedad de Marek y que pueden utilizarse para la selección y tomando
 en cuenta el tamaño de los grupos de progenie tiene un gran impacto en la localización correcta de dichas regiones genómicas.
 Key words: GWAS, Marek's disease mortality, MDV, layers
 Abbreviations: GEBV = genomic estimated breeding values; GWAS = genome-wide association study; Mb = Megabase;
 MD = Marek's disease; MDV = Marek's disease virus; MHC = major histocompatibility complex; QTL = quantitative trait locus;
 SNP = single-nucleotide polymorphism
 Marek's disease (MD), first described by Marek (24), has been (i.e., 18,19,35,37). It was expected that the low resolution of QTL
 long recognized to be caused by a herpesvirus known as Marek's regions identified in these studies could be partly resolved by the use
 disease virus (MDV; 6). There have been many studies conducted on of high-density single-nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) panels
 both pathogen and host aspects of the disease (see review, 3). The combined with multigenerational data. Thus, the objective of this
 incidence of MD is to some extent controlled by vaccination (7,14). study was to identify genomic regions associated with mortality due
 Genetic differences are known to exist in host response to virus to Marek's disease infection in an experimentally challenged brown
 infection, with the best-studied effect being that of the major egg layer line and to evaluate the accuracy of prediction of breeding
 histocompatibility complex (MHC; B-blood group; 5). Several values for this trait using whole genome selection methods (26).
 quantitative trait locus (QTL) mapping experiments have been
 performed in designed crosses between susceptible and resistant
 chicken lines, all using relatively sparse microsatellite marker data MATERIALS AND METHODS
 The data used for QTL mapping in this study included mortality (%)
 Corresponding author. E-mail: awolc@jay.up.pozman.pl due to MDV infection following experimental challenge of 253 sire
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 Table 1. Number of sires per generation, average number of progeny per sire, total number of challenged birds, average standard deviation, and
 mean of mortality of progeny groups due to MD.











 1  116  11.56  1341  41.51  13.13  10.00  70.00
 2  45  15.20  684  29.20  16.49  0.00  75.00
 3  45  17.64  794  39.82  16.01  12.50  78.90
 4  48  23.15  1111  18.96  9.87  0.00  40.00
 5  43  29.28  1259  23.20  7.59  10.00  37.93
 progeny groups from four generations of a brown-egg layer line (=training compute genomic estimated breeding values (GEBV) of sires from the
 data) that was undergoing selection on an index combining 16 production validation generation, which were correlated to the observed percentage
 and egg-quality traits that did not include MD resistance. An additional of MD mortality in progeny of these sires to assess the accuracy of the
 generation (43 progeny-tested sires) was used to validate results. A GEBV. This was repeated using each of three sets of SNPs: 1) all SNPs
 description of the data, including numbers of sires per generation, sizes of across the genome, 2) the SNPs from the 10 windows that explained the
 progeny groups, and average mortality per generation, is given in Table 1. largest proportion of genetic variance for each method, and 3) the top 44
 The challenge test was based on a sire-family model (see reference 13 SNPs from the top 10 variance windows based on weighted BayesB.
 in this issue). For each pedigreed sire, between 3 and 30 (on average 15.5
 birds; total 3917) progeny were hatched from a mating with multiple
 females. Pullets were hatched and vaccinated with a turkey herpesvirus/ RESULTS
 SB-1, then transferred to a regular brooding house and managed
 according to standard commercial protocols. They were beak treated Mortality among progeny groups under MD challenge ranged from
 between 4 and 5 days of age and inoculated at 7 days of age for a very o% to 78%, with an average mortality of 33.1%. The effect of
 virulent plus challenge MDV (686) provided by the U.S. Department of generation was found to be highly significant (P < 0.01; Table 1),
 Agriculture Avian Disease and Oncology Laboratory East Lansing, wh¡ch> ¡n part; was du£ M S£asonal effeas; ^ ^ staIK¿ ¡n ^
 Michigan. Inoculations consisted of 500 viral plaque-forming units,
 injected subcutaneously in 0.2-ml solution of vaccine diluent. Pullets
 were then transferred to a 10,000-square-foot growing house dedicated
 summer (generations 2 and 4) resulted in less mortality than winter
 tests (generations 1, 3, and 5). The proportion of phenotypic variance
 to MD challenge, along with contemporaries of many other sire families explained by all markers for MD mortality (%) was 0.11 for BayesB,
 from several lines. Standard infectious bursal disease vaccines were 0.16 for weighted BayesB, 0.10 for BayesCPi, and 0.15 for weighted
 administered. Mortality in the initial 3 wk following the inoculation was BayesCn. These estimates are similar to the heritability estimate
 recorded as non-MD related. Mortality was monitored through about obtained from an unweighted linear model using a pedigree based
 17 to 18 wk of age, at which time all survivors were euthanatized. analysis (h2 = 0.13). The estimate of n—the proportion of markers
 Throughout the experiment, birds displaying typical signs of MDV not contributing to the trait—was 0.996 and 0.993 for the
 infection were euthanized and visually examined. At end of the test unweighted and weighted BayesCtt analyses, which suggests that
 survivors that showed symptoms likely due to MD were identified and . i i aa 1 ca cxm j j i • • • •
 , ' V r i-i ii i approximately 1UÜ-15U oNr were needed to explain variation in MD
 counted as M D mortality. 1 reatment or birds met or exceeded accepted rr . .. .. 1A,, . , , , ,.rr /-* rt-o I i f-T j \/nfinnrû ûvr\lnmûd kir I \/l r\ rûotnnr knrûd /\n t-kû M i frn «-¿i ti 1
 guidelines, and the testing protocol was approved by an internal animal mortality. Variance explained by 1-Mb regions based on the different
 care committee. The sires were genotyped using a proprietary 42K methods is shown in Fig. 1. Many of the top regions identified were
 Illumina SNP chip (San Diego, CA) covering chicken chromosomes 1- common between the two methods. This is also evident from the high
 in 28, 2 linkage groups, and the Z chromosome. After quality checks correlations between GEBV obtained from the different models
 (minor allele frequency >0.025, missing genotypes <5%, parent Table 2. BayesB tended to attribute a greater proportion of genetic
 offspring mismatches <5%), 24,383 markers were used for analysis. variation to the top identified regions. This is expected for BayesB,
 Statistical methods. Bayesian variable selection models BayesB (26) which allows each SNP to have its own variance, in comparison with
 and BayesCtt (15) were used to fit all SNPs simultaneously as random BayesCtt, which assumes all fitted SNPs to have the same variance.
 effects to the observed mortality (%) in the progeny group of each sire in A« L L L • l lt l cc i c
 , . . , , • , , i % r ■ /r Although the posterior probability to have a nonzero effect was low for
 the training data, together with the fixed effect of generation (four , , _ ° , , . . . , , _ _x , . , ,
 levels). The analysis was performed using the GenSel software (http:// the 1 °lt0P ^romosomal regtons identified (~0.2), this result must be
 bigs.ansci.iastate.edu/). There are two differences between these models. vlewed ln the context of the bottom 10 chromosomal regions, for
 The first is that BayesB can accommodate a wider range of SNP effects which that probability was around 0.005. Thus, the top 10, 1-Mb
 than BayesC7t, because the variance ratio is specific to each locus. The regions were approximately 40 times more likely to have an effect than
 second is that in BayesB the proportion of SNPs that have zero effect the bottom 10, 1-Mb regions.
 must be specified, while in BayesCtt this is treated as unknown and The predictive ability of weighted models tended to be higher,
 estimated. The models were applied with or without weighting the ancJ when SNPs with lower estimated effects were not used in the
 residual variance by the size of each sire's progeny group to account for analys¡S) predictive abili tended t0 increase for wei hted g B
 differences in the residual variance for progeny groups ot different size. A , c u j wr li ->\ tl- l cVtti -u i
 . cmnnn- ■ run £ ? » i . • r i but not tor other models ( I able 2). I his suggests that SNPs with the
 set of 60,000 iterations of the Monte Carlo Markov chain that was used , . . rr & ,
 to fit each model was used to draw inferences about the marker effects krSeSt estlmated effects> as determined by weighted BayesB, had the
 after discarding the first 5000 iterations for burn in. The genome was greatest association with mortality because of MD. However, these
 divided into nonoverlapping 1-Mb windows based on Build WUGSC correlations are based on only 43 validation sires and therefore have
 2.1/galGal3 of the chicken genome (http://genome.wustl.edu/genomes/ large standard errors and must be interpreted with caution.
 view/gallus_gallus/#sequences_maps) to account for the QTL that are
 themselves likely not included on the panel but can be picked up by
 multiple SNPs that are in linkage disequilibrium with it. Chromosomal DISCUSSION
 regions explaining the largest proportion of genetic variance were
 considered to most likely harbor QTL associated with MD mortality. Several regions contributing to genetic variation in mortality due
 Estimates of SNP effects obtained from the training data were used to to MD were detected in this study by Bayesian variable selection
Table 1. Number of sires per generation, average number of progeny per sire, total number of challenged birds, average standard deviation, a d
mean of mortality of progeny groups due to MD.
 otal No. verage %MD SD %MD Mi  MD Max %
Gen ortality
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 Fig. 1. Percentage of genetic variance explained by each of 1-Mb windows across the genome for different methods of analysis. Chromosomes
 are marked with different grey tones.
 models. Addidonal evidence for the importance of the identified largely considered to be involved in growth promoting and apoptosis
 regions can be provided by support from previously conducted QTL reducing (36); UNC13D, which has functions in synaptic vesicle
 mapping studies in different breeds or lines and from functional exocytosis (21) and, in humans, is associated with familial
 analysis of the genes in the suggested regions. Nine of the 10 top 1- hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis (17); sphingosine, which plays
 Mb regions from the weighted BayesB method were either in regions a key role in cancer development (23); AGFG1, which is involved in
 that were previously reported to contain QTL for disease resistance the maintenance and spread of immunodeficiency from virus type 1
 (Table 3) or that contained genes with presumed immune response (HIV-1) infection and is also essential for influenza A virus
 functions (Table 3). Additional novel regions were suggested on replication (12); MAP2K4, which has been described as a candidate
 chromosomes 1, 3, 9, 15, and 21 (Table 3) by the Bayesian analyses. gene associated with innate humoral immune response in chickens
 Several genes involved in host defense response to viruses, tumor (32); IGFBP7, which has been reported as a potential tumor
 necrosis and suppression, and immunologic response were located suppressor gene (8); RIPK1, which is important at the very
 within ±1 Mb from the most significant windows found in this beginning and also in later phases of the immune response (27);
 study (Table 3). These include serpins, which are protease inhibitors interferon regulatory factor family, which is expressed in cells of the
 involved in tumor suppression (33); BCL-2 proteins, which regulate immune system, where it transduces signals from various receptors
 the mitochondrial pathway of apoptosis (9); TNFRSF11A, which is to activate or repress gene expression and is a key regulator of
 Table 2. Correlations among genomic estimated breeding values from different models and different sets of SNPs and with phenotype (in bold)
 for Marek's disease mortality (%) in progeny groups of the validation sires (43 sires in the generation following training that were not included in the
 estimation of marker effects).
 BayesB BayesCjc
 Phenotype for  Top 10  Top 10  Top 44  Top 10
 Method  SNPs included  %MD mortality  All  windows  All  windows  SNP  All  windows  All
 BayesB  All  0.12  —  —
 BayesB  Top 10 windows  0.03  0.70  —  —  —  —  —  —  —
 ayesB weighted All  0.17  0.96  0.63  —  —  —  —  —  —
 B  i Top 10 windows 0.20  0.68  0.88  0.69  —  —  —  —  —
 ayesB weighted44 SNP 0.22  0.66  0.88  0.68  0.99  —  —  —  —
 BayesCrc  All  0.12  1.00  0.68  0.96  0.66  0.64  —  —  —
 BayesCtt  Top 10 windows  -0.06  0.67  0.92  0.58  0.78  0.76  0.65  —  —
 BayesC7t weighted All  0.16  0.96  0.60  1.00  0.65  0.64  0.96  0.55  —
 ayesCn weighted Top 1  windows 0.14  0.65  0.90  0.66  0.92  0.91  0.63  0.85  0.63
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 Table 3. Location of the 10, 1-megabase regions that explained the largest proportion of genetic variance (%Var) for four methods of analysis, and the probability of that region having a nonzero
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 lymphoid, myeloid, and mature B-cell differentiation (20,29);
 PPEF, which is a family of Ser/Thr phosphatases that may play a
 role in stress-protective responses, cell survival, growth, proliferation,
 and oncogenesis (2); TNFRSF4 and TNFRSF18, which are
 members of the tumor necrosis factor receptor superfamily that are
 expressed by T cells and other cell types related to T-cell function
 (10); PIK3CD, which has an essential role in allergic response (1);
 HES4 and HES5, which are involved in positive regulation of
 tyrosine phosphorylation of STAT3 protein, which is differentially
 expressed between MDV infected and uninfected chickens (16);
 alpha-enolase (ENOl), which interacts with various MDV proteins
 (28); and CLPTM1L, which has been characterized as a candidate
 gene for lung cancer risk (22).
 Chromosome 16, which in chickens carries the MHC genes, was
 not well covered on the SNP chip used in this study. Thus, using
 additional markers from chromosome 16 could improve accuracy of
 prediction for Marek's disease resistance.
 In this study, 1-Mb regions were used to identify the genomic
 regions associated with the trait. The use of actual linkage
 disequilibrium blocks may be preferable for QTL mapping but will
 not lead to higher prediction accuracies when all SNPs are used for
 genomic selection because estimation of SNP effects is independent
 of the choice of windows.
 Two Bayesian methods, BayesB and BayesCit, were used with or
 without weighting by size of the progeny group. Accuracies ranged
 from 0.12 for the unweighted analyses to 0.17 for the weighted
 BayesB analysis, and using only the top 44 SNPs increased the
 correlation in the validation generation to 0.22 for the weighted
 BayesB analysis. This increase in accuracy may suggest that the top
 regions from the weighted BayesB analysis are truly associated with
 mortality due to Marek's disease. These correlations were between
 the predicted breeding value and the observed phenotypic value. The
 correlation between the predicted and true breeding values can be
 obtained by dividing these correlations by the square root of
 heritability (h2 = 0.11), which gives an accuracy of 0.51 for
 weighted BayesB using all SNPs. This suggests that genomic
 selection has the potential to improve Marek's disease resistance in
 chickens. However, the training data set used for this study did not
 provide genomic breeding values with accuracies high enough to
 justify abandoning phenotyping based on viral challenge, as was
 hoped for by McElroy et al. (25). Larger-scale studies are needed to
 understand host resistance to MDV and to improve predictive ability
 of genomic selection models. However, the results provided here
 provide an encouraging step toward implementation of genomic
 selection to reduce MD mortality in chickens.
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